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Abstract

RеIечапсе of the rеsеаrсh

Zinc coatings applied Ьу elecftochemical оr hot methods are widely used to

protect steel products frоm соrrоsiоп. Zinc coatings have а hiф protecfive abiliý for

steel and provide cathodic соrrоsiоп protection in а humid аtmоsфеrе.

Zinc coatings, due to their high eleckonegativity, have low соrrоsiоп resistance

and are quickly destroyed in corrosive environments. Until now, the most чridеlу used

method for increasing the соrrоsiоп resistance of zinc coatings remains the process of

passivation in solutions based on hexavalent chromium compounds, despite thc

serious disadvantage of this process - the hiф toxiciý of the solutions used. If

с'hrоmаtе solutions gettnto fhe епчirопmепt (for ехаmрlе, due to accidents,leaks), thc

сhrошаtе ions present in them с{ш cause significant damage. Сhrошаtе coatings

themselves also contain toxic Cr(VI) compounds. Fоr ехаmрlе, chromated parts of

modem cars contain чр to 200 mg/m2 ofhexavalent сhrоmium.

Сurrепф, most developed countries have adopted laws regulating the

mшrimчm permissible concentration of Cr (VI) in drinking watero reservoirs and

wastewater, limiting оr completely prohibiting the use of Cr (VI) compounds in

mеghапiсаl engineering and electroniýs,

Along with their high protective ability, an advantage of conversion chromate

filпшs is феir abiНt5r to sеIfфеаl, whiсh signific.arrtly exte,trds фе servico lifc of rn€,tal

strшсfurеs

Тhе disadvantage of chromate coatings is фeir low heat resisИnce: when heated

(to tеrэреrаtчrеs of, l60'C and above), their protective ability sharply decreases, which

is unacceptable for parts operating, for ехаmрlе, in the engine соmраrhпепt or оthеr

'Ъоt spots" of cars.

Passivation in solutions based оп соrщюшds of the less toxic triуаlеШ

сhrоmium has not formd а wide practical application, since the resulting passivation



filrэs do not meet the mecharrical strength, protective ability and the selЁregeneration

requirements.

Моrе promising аrе the relativoly пеrш rV generation chromite coating processeý

rvith consequent application of а surfасе protective lауеr frоm film-fоrrriпg solutions

with silicon nanoparticles, the so-called sealers. Chromite coatings of the rV
generation like сhrоmаtе films, аrе capable of selЁregeneration and can withsйnd 300

hоurs iп а salt fog сhаmЬеr unfil the first manifcstations of white corrosion. Howevero

these proccýsýs are not yet widely used in practice duc to the relative complexity of

implementation arrd control, as well as the high cost соmраrеd to сhrоrпаtе plating.

Due to the tightening of environmental requirements fоr mechanical

engineering and electronics producЪ, the use of toxic compolmds of metals such as

nickel, cobalt, сhrоmiчm in the шапчfасtцrе of protective and decorative coatings is

limited. Тhеrеfоrе, the development of processes for the production of сопчеrsiоп

protective coatings on zinc that do not contain соmроuпds of these metals is ап urgent

scientific and technical рrоЬlеm.

According to t}re ssientific literafirre, а promiýing alterшative to сhrofiIдfё

coatings mау Ье coatings foпrred in solutions containing environmentally safer

еоmрочпds of rаrе earth metals ЕЕМ) instead of chromate ions.

ThB purpose of the work

The research objective is to develop а process for applying protective

chromate-free conversion coatings to galvanized steel surfaces in order'to replace

toxic chromate plating proccsscs and study thc mechanical and plrpicochsmical

characteristics of the resulting coatings.

The rеsедrсh tasks:

1. Establishmrent of formation patterns of chromate-free convcrsion coatings

and the influence of various factors upon their characteristics.

2. Assessmcnt of the influence of the concentration of rаrе earth metal

cornpounds in the celium-containing solution 0R the protective chargcteristics of,tlre

resulting coafings.
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3. Assessment of the influence of the concentration of sodium metasilicate in

the working solution оп the protectivc characteristics of thc resulting coatings,

4. Development of а methodology for assessing the self-healing ability of

conversion coatings.

5. Determinafion of the chomical composition of the resulfing chromate-free

conversion coatings.

6. Study of the protective ability апd wеш rcsistance of the resulting coatings

arrd their comparison with the properties of iridescerrt chromate coatings.

7. Dctermining of paint adhesion to а passivated surface obИined in the

cieveloped solutions.

8. Optimization of solution compositions and regime parameters of the

рrосеýýеs of obtaining the developed coatings.

9. Sfudy the stability of the devclopcd solutions апd conditions for their

афustmепt"

ýcientific почеlф of the rеsеаrсh.

1. Fоr ths Гrrst time, it was established that thc introduction of lanthanum

nitrate into the cerium-containing zinc passivating solution leads to ап increase in

the protective ability of the resulting coatings rvhen the ratio of cerium ions to

lanthanum ions in the solution is equal to 2:1, and the tota1 сопсепfrаfiоп of REM iп

the solution is equaling to 3 g/l. Itwas shown that the increase in the protective ability

оссurs due to the reduction the пчmЬоr arrd the diameter of роrеs in the resulting

coatings.

2. Fоr the first time, it was discovered that in the process of self-healing of а

cerium-lanthшrum-containing coating on а galvanized surface, the proportion of

Се 3* compounds in the newly fоrmеd coating in damaged areas increases.

3. Fоr the first timc, hydrogen peroxide stabilizers have Ьееп determined,

tmhich not опlу increase the service life and stabilý of converting solutions, brrt also

do not rеduсе the protective ability of the silicon- апd ceriumJarrthanum-containing

coatings.
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Practical signifrcance of the rеýеаrсh.

1. Technological procesýeý for the application of protective silicon- and cerium-

lanthanum-containing coatings onto galvanized surfасеs that сап replace highly toxic

chrornating processes have been developed. The developed coatings сап Ьс used both

as independent protective coatings and as adhesive layers чпdеr paint or varnish

coatings.

2. А пеw comprehensivc method for assessing the selЁhealing ability 'of

conversion coatings has Ьссп developed.

3. It has been established that the introduction of sodium pyrophosphate into the'

solution for the formation of passivating conversion cerium-conйining coafings

increases the rеsочrсе and stabiliф of the solution Ьу 2 times, and the introduction of

sodium pyrophosphate in combination with sассhаriп into the solution for the

formation of passivating сопчеrýiоп silicon-containing coatings increases the service

life and stability of the solution Ьу 2,5 times.

provisions fоr defense

The results flrе ýubmitted fоr defense:

1. Dcpendence of the charactcristics of convýrýion coatings on the composition

of solufions arrd prCIcesý parameters.

2. Data оп the self-healing ability of the coatings, the рrороsеd mechanism of

selЁhealing of сеriчm- and cerium-laTrthanum-containing coatings:

3. Results of the assessment of the functional properties of the developed

passivating coatings.

4. Adjustment mode for ths developed solutions for the application of
passivating coatings to galvarrized surfaces.
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